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G ingress convened on Monday.

President elect Cleveland weighs
about two hundred and sixty pounds.

President Harreson's plurality in
Ohio is ten hundred and seventy-tw- o

The lute comet has played the mis
chief with the predictions of aetrono- -

mers.

The government wiU be asked to

suspend foreign immigration one
year, in view of the coming of chol
era nest summer.

The corruption of the men elected
to office in France has caused a great
talk of abolishing the republic and
re:nstating tho monarchy.

Da Siiott. father in law cf Pres--

dent Harrisor. died at the White
House, at 4 o'clock p. m. on the
29 d-i- of November. He v.as born in
15:aver county, Ta., in 1S00. x

Sixteen of the twenty three presi
dents of the United States were the
sons of farmer paren'p, and the par
eats of Lincoln, Johnson and Jack-bod- ,

were awar out almost to the ex
treme end of the poverty line.

A congressional committee has
been investigating the anthracite coal
combination, iiie combination ac
cording to the testimony, control
il3,uuu ot tne uu.uuu acres ot tne
coil territory and can hasten or re
tard production at will.

The democrats are shouting Har
rity 1 Harrity! Harrity! just as if
Pennsylvania Ladu't gone against
Harrity methods. If Harrity was a
political force the force of
the usual political party chairman, it
wa3 away from home. Hero in
Pennsylvania, bis home, his political
work was that of a political failure.

Now that the winter has come and
many of the fx strikers at Home
stead nave nothing to eat and no
cash or wood they are beggars upon
the bounty of people who had fore
right enough ti tuve some of their
earnings for a rainy day. If all the
people were as short sighted as the
strikers, starvation would carry off
its thousands in America.

The stories of the Arabian Nights
are out done by the real life of Jay
Gould, from a bare footed boy, half
the year round, with the nearest
school house fifteen miles away, to
wealth that it would take years upon
years to count dollar by dollar, and
all within a short life time of 56
years. His carreiir is an other illus
tration that truth is stranger than
fiction.

at ioru, died at his home in
New York citv at nine o'clock on the
morning of the 2nd inst., aged 5
years. He had consumption three
yearn, but was able to attend to
business up to within a period of
three weeks, when he took a cold
which hastened his death. Ho was
born on a farm in Delaware county
York State. He had to walk fifteen
mile to the nearest school, He
clerked in a store, learned surveying
and followed it for a living several
) tars, tben beceme interested in

mouse trap that he invented, but
that did not secure him bread and
butter. He was employed by a tan-
ner and after several years became
his partner. The tanning business
made him some money, and his first
venture in railroadiug was the pur-
chase of the bonds of a run down
concern for ten centa on the dollar.
The road shortly after began to do
better and he sold out, and that was
the beginning of his carreer as a
railroad stock and bond dealer. He
was a sort of a railroad stock and
bond wrecker and had the ability
and disposition to profit on the mis-

fortunes of wrecked railroad stocks
and bonds. His wealth is variously
estimated at $20,000,000 to 100,000,-00- 0

He was one if the many rail-
road 6toek and bond developements
of these times and differed only
from the others in that business in
degree. He was exemplary in his
private life. He was not a sham,
but a straight out and out dealer.
He was notaehurch member but held
a pew in a Presbyterian church in New
York and frequently attended divine
service.

Consult Your Wife.

The average man is a sort of a
lordly creature about Lis home and
he goe aloDg with his affairs with-
out consulting any one, whereas if
ho would oonsult his wife occasionally
she would often help him out of dif-
ficulty. Women are talked about as
reckless and careless about their
husbands affairs. In nine cases in
ton, the men are to blame, they never
consult with thier wives- - WomeD
havs a keener sense of honer than
men and they wij go to almost any
length in the way of sacrificing their
wants to take care of their credit
and honer, so then consult your wife
before you get intw trouble.

Tho Philadelphia Times ef Novem- -
ber SO, narrates the fiLowieg which J

illustrates how ready women are to
give up certain wants when they aro
informed that to gratify the wants
lead to financial embarrassment and
discredit. The case that the Times
state was a trick on a ronfidiog wife
but it proves how promptly and
and heartily women rise to the crises
of saving their credit and the credit
of their husbands.

A certain little wife, living on
West Walnut street, has worried the
iif 3 almost out of her husband by her
continued and very evident hints re
garding a certain elegant hall stand
that she so much wanted for Christ-
mas. Now, though hubby is not the
least Lit stingy, he did not see the
use of supplanting the one which
was already there and answered
every purpose by another possibly
more elegant, but which meant the
outlay of a couple of hundred of hard
earned dollars.

He bated to refuse her, yet with
all a man's determination he was re-

solved to have bis own way about it,
but to make her relinquish it of her
own free will rather than to causa a
scene with tears and sobs by setting
his foot down with a stem, unalter
able "no !" as his ultimatum. Yester
day at breakfast in their sunny dining
room, that looked so cosey and com-

fortable, he remarked :

My dear, I had a most curious
cUeam."

'What was it?" eagerly replied
the little wife, all her woman's cur-

iosity aroused by his manner.
ft was the most vivid dream I

have ever had," he went on, "and it
made a deed impression, yet I hardly
like to tell it to you, knowing your
sensitive nature and fearing you, too,
may likewise be influenced by it."

Ob, do go on, I am dying to bear
it. as it about snake?, black cats
or white horses ? They all presage
trouble, yoa know."

"It was neither of snakes, cats nor
horst-- that I dreamt, but of that
ball 6tand you want me to get you."

' Surely that wasn't so very bad,"
she laughed. 4'Did you dream you
got it?"

'Yes, I dremt I got it," he went
on solemnly, "I thought that you and
I went down town and bought it.
and just at dusk the wegon drove up
and it was set up in our hall. I can
seo it now, the beveled glass gleam
ing at me with almost ghoulish glee,
the little brass handles and trim
mings assuming the guise of goblin
faces, and every bit of carving coiling
and twisting into the figures 2-- 0 0,
You were mightily pleased."

"As, of course, I would be," broke
in the now thoroughly interested
ruler of coffee urn, who thought this
dream presaged the certain presen
tation of that hull fctacd.

'Next morning,'' continued the
dreamer, "when we descended to
breakfast it ws just such a day as
thi., bright and sunny, but instead
of as now the hall looking cosy and
delightful, that new stand made
everything else appear positively
shabby. The wall paper looked old,
the carpet worn, the vestibule cur
tains were more faded than they had
ever seemed before, and in fact our
hall was a great disappointment."

wver tne conee, as we sit now,
you and I conferred on ways and
means, and decided that there must
be in that hall new carpet, paper
and curtains. That very day the
men came to work, and when thev
had finished there was 8300 more to
pay out. We tried to feel pleased,
but that sjiick and span new hall
with itselegant furnishings, made
our little dining room so shabby bv
contrast that we could not 03k our
friends in to dine with ns, or to the
cosy little card parties we were wont
to enjoy, as that vivid contrast be
tween the hall and the other portions
of the house raised an impossible
barrier betwixt us and society."

dj ims iime me mue wile was
very quiet, but as he paused for
breath said, almost in a whisper.
"Go on."

"Well, you know you and I could
never stand living in this inhospitable
way, so we concluded to refurnish
the parlor and the dining room.
Ihen came the sitting room, one by
one the bed rooms followed suit, and
then we learned our house was much
too plain for its furnishings, and one
day, though we were by this time
very much in debt, we arranged to
buy a larger house, on which there
was a mortgage equally stupendous
in dimensions.

"Into this we moved, but the
greater mansion called for more ser
vants, horses and carriages, and social
entertainments far beyond our means
until in ari other moving such as this
yon and I, instead of being in our
own home free from debt as we are
now, with a table loaded with every
luxury, no care on our minds and
happiness in our hearts, we found
ourselves bankrupt, without house or
home, and the ruin of our earthly hap- -

happiness could all be traced to that
fatal hali stand.

"Ah, my dear," he went on dramat
icaiiy, a couiu see tne tears coming
down your pale cheeks. Yoa had on
a summer silk which flapped back
and forth in the wind." At this last
awful vision the feminine heart
broke, and the little woman regard-
less that he was juBt about to put a

I piece of muffin into his month, rash- - j

eJ around the table, p;:ve him a
frantio hag andjsaij : ,,Do stop, f jr
goodness sake. I wouldn't Lave
that horid old stand now for a gift.
Why, it makes roe actually ereepy to
think of it," and she gazed compla-

cently around the charming room
with a more contented feeling than
she had known for weeks. A? the
dreamer rode down to his office he
chuckled to himself and remarked
inwardly : "It was pretty thin, but
I thought it would catch her."

War on Women.

Frail women are held to a strict
account while the men who are their
partners in objectionable living are
left go uncondemned. The Law and
Order Society of Pittsburg has made
a move to abolish the social evil
houses in that town. Last Thurs-
day, Decembrr 1st, a general move
through the city was made on houses
of that kind which is related by de
spatch as follows:

The closing of the 258 disorderly
houses of this city by the Police De
partment has caused a sensation sec-
ond only to that following the battle
at Homestead, July 6.

Over one hundred women, inmates
of the house?, who have been ordered
to leave the citv, marched in a body
to the office of Mayor Gourley on
Thursday, December 1st The curi
ous procession of gaudily dressed fe
males ettracted general attention
They were hoaded by Cora Hastings,
Arriving at the Alayor.s office, they
demanded shelter. They 6aid if
they stayed in their houses they
were liable to arrest, If they tramp
ed through the streets they would
be taken up for street walking.

HAVE THE MAYOR'S SYMPATHY.

In the rotunda of City Hall, May
or uonrley delivered a speech to
them whieb is about the only thing
the homeless creatures can get. The
Mayor said: "I am very sorry for
you women. L sympathize w;th you
from the bottom of my heart. I did
not close you up for 32 months of
ray term for the reason that I did
not think it would help tho evil.
When the ministers of the city, wives,
mothers, sisters and brothers came
to me to insist on the law being
lived up to, I hid to issue the order,
I know what you can do. I have
nothing to offer vou. I think that
Mr. Brown's order wai too hasty. I
do not believe in harrying you out
in the streets like dogs. Some con
sideration should be given and 10
days would not be too long a time.-- '

HOMELESS AND NO FRIENDS.

Miss Cora Hastings then stepped
up and s:d: "Some of these worn
en, in lace a great number 01 them,
live awny from here. They have no
money ana no mends, and what ore
they to do?"

"That I do not know," 6aid the
Mayor, !,but I will try and sec what
the ministers will do, and let you
know by afternoon.

BESIEliED A PREACHER.

Several hundred women, white and
black, called at the house of Rev. J.
T. McCrory, the leader of the clos
ing movement. Some of them, fall
ing on their knees, begged and ea
treated him to do something toward
finding a shelter for them. He
turned thorn away und demanded
police protection to keep the women
from L13 house.

SO SHELTER UNTIL REFORMED.

Kt. Iwev. Bishop Pheulaa, of the
Catholic Church, is the only minister
who has offered to assist the women.
He has ordered the House of the
Good Shepherd thrown open to re
ceive them. After giving them shel
ter he will try to reform them.
The Protestant ministers want the
women to reform first and take the
shelter afterward.

WILL FIGHT FOR THEIR HOMES.

Some of the women who own their
own houses will apply for an injunc-
tion restraining the police from in
terfering. Nora Lee sold her $15,
000 house for $10,000. Another wo-
man, who ran a dive on Second ave-
nue, has announced that she will
open a boarding house and will keep
her girls for waiters.

All the outgoing Western trains
are t Tying the women away. Many
of thei.are going to Chicago, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, but the ma-
jority will find refuge in the small
near by towns, hoping the ways of
morality will soon blow over.

ALLEGHENY Won't TAKE THEM.
The women thought they could

find homes in Allegheny City. In
this they were disappointed. A de-
cree was issued, closing the houses
in the First ward and forbidding any
of the Pittsburg women from locat-
ing there.

Alcohol For Diphtheria.

The Medical Times says alcohol
.
i 41mo pnuce 01 antiseptics and in
diphtheria the most perfect and re-
liable medicine known. Diluted with
equal parts of water and given in
small and repeated doses, the malig-
nant symptoms of this most fatal
malady soon disapper, and convales-
cence becomes assured. The Times
say it is interesting to note with
what facility the alcohol dissolves
the diphtheria exudation in the throat
and its destructive action the germ
of the disease, which has been ab-
sorbed by the glands and gained ac-
cess to the blood. The Times reco-men-

that people exposed to diph-
theria use diluted alcohol as a garble
and swallow a little of it three "or
four times a day.

The Uses of Torpeatine.

Turpentine has almost as many
uses in the house as borax. It is
good, for rheumatism, and mixed with
camphorated oil and rubbed on
the chest one of the best remedies
for bronichial colds. It is an excel
lent preventive against moths, al-
though naphtha is preferable, the
odor leaving much sooner; it will
drive away ants and roaches if sprin-
kled about the shelves and closets, a
spoonful of it into a pail of warm
water cleans paints excellently and a
little in the boiler on washing day
whitens the clothes.

The December Cosmopolitan.
In view of the fact that Sir E twin

Arnold wiil very likely be the next
poet-laureat- e, one turns with interest
to his most entertaining article in
the December Cosmopolitan on a
"Japanese Watering Place." The
same number con tains seven portraits
of Tennyson and interesting views of
his late home and surroundings.
Thos. Gorman has penetrated the
mysteries of the silent trappists' mo-
nastery with a profane kodak ; Ma-
rat Halstead discusses "Varieties of
American Journalism ;" Herrmann
throws "Light on the Black Art" and
Theodore Roosevelt aud - Maurice
Thompson each contribute interest
ing articles. A feature of the num-
ber is twenty four portraits of Paris
ian journalists, with sketches of their
work. A curious bit is found in the
double frontispieces which adorn the
magazine on one Bide the marvelous
painting of "The Conquerors,"" by
Fritel, which attracted so much at
tention at the lost Paris salon, and
on tho other "The Conquered," by
Anton Dietrich ; in the one the he
roes of war moving down the yista
of the centuries in magnificent array
between ghastly lines of naked
corpses, the other the unfortunate of
all times and lauds flocking beneath
the gentle hand of the loving Christ
The Cosmopolitan will mark its first
edition of 150,000 copies that for
January by the offer of 1000 free
scholarships. In return for introdu
cing the Cosmopolitan into certain
neighborhoods the Cosmopolitan off
ers to any young man or woman free
tuition, board, lodging and laundry
at Yale, Vassar. Harvard, or any of
the leading colleges, schools of art,
music, medicine, or science. lbey
send out a pamphlet on application
telling how to obtain one of these
free scholarships.

ff inter Tours to California,
Florida and Otlier Points

of Interest.
Somo idea of the amount of travel

ing done by Americans as a people,
and the comfort and luxury at their
command, is gathered from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
announcement of its personally con-
ducted tours for 1803.

First comes a series to the Golden
Gate, starting from New York, Phil-
adelphia, and Harrisburg, February
8th. March 2nd, aud March 29th,
18D3. Tourists will travel by su-

perbly appointed special trains of
Pullman drawing room, sleeping,
dining, smoking and observation
carp, under the supervision of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon.

Next in importance comes a series
of five to Florida January 31st,
Fel ruary 14th and 2Sth, March 14th
and 2Sth. The first four admit of
two whole weeks in the sunny south
while tickets for the fifth tour are
good to return by regular trains un
til May 30th, 1893.

They will be conducted cn the
same general principles and main-
tained at that high standard mani-
fested on all Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's personally conducted
tours. For information and detailed
itineraries now being prepared, ap
ply to Ticket Agents or Tourist
Agents 849 Broadway, New York ;

8G8 Fulton street, Brooklm ; or 233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown. Pa.. May 14, ly.

-
Winter Excursion Tickets On

Tne Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

The Pennsylvania Rail road Com-
pany has placed on sale at all its
principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all the prominent winter re-
sorts. This territory includes th
resorts of New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina.' Georgia,
Tennesse, Florida and Cuba. The
tickets are sold at the usual low
rates, and the return coupons are
valid until May 30th, 1893.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its
many connections, make this the
favorite line for winter travel.

PUBLIC SALE.

Sale. John and Jerome Ehern-zelle- r,

will sell at the late residence of
Hillory Eherzneller, a half mile from
Brown's Mills in Fayette township,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., on Thursday,
December 8th, 1892. A lot of 1am-be- r,

posts and ties, oats, corn, clover- -

seed, farming implimentsof all kinds
of household goods too numerous to
mention.

Rheumatism Cared la a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days,
Itsactiouupon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

Warranted by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist Mifflintown.

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to tho
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. ' MayH-lv- .

Paying a Water Bet- -

As the re3iilt of an tlc3t;oa bet
Gilbert Greenberg waded the Juni-
ata river on Thanksgiving Day, pull-
ing behind him a boat which was oc
cupied by Doc. Swivel and Robert H.
Miller. Small hand bills had oeen
previously distributed announcing
the time of exhibition. The banks
of the river were a moss of humani
ty, and when the band came march-
ing to the river bank, playing a live-

ly air, a chorus of cheers and yells
went up that could be heard tor sev-

eral blocks. . At the appointed time,
3.30 o'clock, the opera house man-
ager picked his way down the steep
embankment to the water s edge and
after looking up at the crowd with a
look of 't stepped
into the water and taking hold cf
the boat chain, pulled the two gen
tlemen above mentioned on their
journey across the classic Juniata.
lhe water was low at this point and
Mr. Greenberg had not gone far un
til he experienced some difficulty by
the boat lodging on stoneB. Being
unable to dislodge the boat. Doc.
asked Greenberg to carry him back
to shore, which request was granted,
and Doc. climbing upon Greenbergs
bock the twain started for land.
Greenberg got balky when within a
few yards from bhore.and Doc. fear-
ing that he would be tumbled head
foremost into the water, jumped off
of Greenberg s back and the two
waded to the shore.

After the exhibition Greenberg
was placed in a carriage and a pa
rade was formed headed by mount
ed marshals and by the belting of
drums and the playing of horns, the
thanksgiving parade wended its way
from street to street until about 5.-3-

o'clock when they dispersed. Hunt'
ingdon Journal.

Pennsylvania Tours to Flori
da.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces its series of ierson

tours to Florida for
January 31st, February 14th ond
28tb, March 14th and 28th. The
party will travel by special train of
Pullman sleeping and dining cars, and
they will go through via the Atlantic
Coast Line on fast schedule. The
Tourist Agent and Chaperon will
conduct each tour in both directions,
except that passengers on last tour
will return independently by regu-
lar trains, and ail the details will be
carried cut in that superior style for
which these trips have become cele-
brated.

Excursion tickets, including rail-
way transportation, Pullman accom-
modations and meals en route in
both directions, will be sold from nil
principal stations on the system.
They will be good only on the ppi;
cial trains, or on regular trains to
the nearest point of connection with
the special trains, and will only be
accepted for the ref urn trip on tho
regular returning train of that tour,
except for the fifth tour returning,
which will be good by regular trains.
They will admit a stay of two weeks
in Florida, except in the case of the
fifth tour, which ihae a longer return
limit, tickets being good for return
passage until May 30tb, 1S93. For
information detailing the tours ap-
plication should be made to Mr. Geo.
W. Boyd, A. G. P. A , Philadelphia.

Winter Excursion Book of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

A very valuable book for those con
templating either au extended winter
trip or a short visit to the sunny
South has just been issued by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Many useful suggestions and infor-
mation are contained in the little
volume, which is copiously illustrat-
ed and provided with a valuable map
of all the territory under considera-
tion. Copies may be obtained at the
ticket office of the Company, or upon
application to Geo. W. Boyd, Assist-
ant General Passenger Agent, 233
South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

LKGAL.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1,' ly.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century 1

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-e- d

the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, lv.

Itch on human and horses and nil
animals cured . in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks& Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly
A Faverable Verdict atlerTwenty Tears Trial.The original and only genuine Compound
Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Starkey &
I'halen, ia a scientific adjustment of the elt.menu of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the compound is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent to all the world .

It has boen in use for more than twenty
years; thousands of patients have :been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It does not act as most drugs do bv creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec-
ond course to eradicate the evil affects ol
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat
ing me wnoie Doay.

These statements are confirmed bv nam.
err us testimonials, published in our book
ol 200 pages, only with the express permis-
sion of the patients, their names and ad-
dresses are given and you can refer to them
for further information.

The great auccceas of our treatment baa
given rise to a best of imitators, unscrupu.
ious persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, of ten appropriating our
testimonials and the names of onr patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
But any substance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxvgen s
njurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Hod o Action
and Results," is the title of a new book ol

pages, published by Drs. Starkey Jt pa.
len, which gives to all inquirers full inform- -
ation as 10 inia remarkable curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in wido
range of chronic cases many of them aftrrbeing abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed tree to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Starney A. Phalen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, fa., 120 Sutler St,, 6 an Fran-
cisco, Cal.

For a Time- -

I will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to 51.u
per dozen.

Tiii. wiii.-iio- will continue as
,c iw ia Rnfficient trade to i

wllUg
warrant these pnees and no
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in

a first class gallery, each as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra
peries aud Fino Accessories, tnai
would do credit to tho large cities.
We proposo during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
havo no l.esitaiicy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, thesa will ba the cheapest
cabinet photogi apli3 ever made in
Juniata canntv. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifllintowa, IV, Jan. 22nd, 1892.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

A nice litt'e Farm In Snsouehanna town
ship. Dear achoo', church, mills and store,
containing

IJFTY ACRES,
more or lef a. Dating lurrcon trccieu
good two-stor- y

LOU HOUSE & B.4XK BAR.t,
and all in a good state ol re-

pair. The laud is in a good alate of culti-
vation.

Tbia property can be btiibt at a very
low Genre. For terms and further descrip-
tion, call on, or

PATTERSON it SCH WEIKR,
Attorntys at Law,

MiRiinioun, Pa.

ETTEItS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that letiers of
Administration on the estate of Uillory
Eberniel'er, late of Fayette township, Juni-
ata County. Pa., deceased, have been f rant-t- o

the undersigned residing in same town-
ship. AU persons knowing themselves In-

debted to the estate of said decedent will
plesse make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settle,
ment.

Joll F. EUEB!C.ILLKB.
Jeboiic EiiaaxxCLLta,

jidmtniitratoTS.
Nov. 4, 1892.

ALT ION KOTICE.

To whom it may concern, I give
notice that on the 12th day of September,
1892 at a constable's sale, I bought all of 1.
P. Lauver's Personal Property, two mules,
two cows, nd beifer and all his farming
implements, on one drill, one wag-

on, one cow, cultivator, humnss, one bug-

gy, and all persons aie brrehy cautioned
not to iuUrlere iu any way with aaid prop-
erty.

Cathekim F. Latter.
Kichticld, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 18'J2.

Notice Against Tresspass.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the lands of tho undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-
ships.- A. S. Adam. John McMeen, James
McMeen's heirs, Kolxrt McMeen, William
StoufTer, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 28th, '91, ly.

HENCH&DROM&OIB'S

UUii

A wn;i li'rtn, tmpnrmnt In Friction IVrt'imnd
Hue motirn'of CiirH.Tr tattrr fimr

tut f.ist u any other In the iTmrkt. Krlrtion
('iMtrk I'V.vl, riw1:t- - all tli frtti lo alb ml
r.:t hilt- - rrrnt nnvina In Mwrr nnd
wpRr, Wrt'f fr c:puUvp Mini riff; fumMitt!
fnf u;nn itppHt u,nn. Sprittff Too! llnr--
io.r I lav f 'air ivfifcir, ( orti 1'lu.nO

fi Shrltrrj, t. Jltntiun this xi;xr.
KENCH i CnCKGCLD, L'snfrs,, YORK, PA.

I ..IT T A DI'TT rmn ewe roarself and fe.ni.
1IT to sec the best valne tor yoor money,
;f?on!!"'.

,.n Tour footwoorby Burrhaalsc" i'umbibm wbip reorowonl thebest "l? lor oriceo asked, ava tbooauda
SJr KO SmSTITCTE..

W-- L. OCUCLAS
S3 SHOS

THE BEST SHOE IN THE nORU) FOR THE H0NET.
A (enaine erwod titoe, thnt vi not rip, linejalf. HamlrM, mnnth i,.6,,le. flrxllrfs. morean! durable than aurmtOTBbofTrnld ot the price. u ul custom nude Immumqiiiim

from 94 to t
C ol M rtnnd-oewr- J. Itneenlfsbnn. Trietno t vl Istl. jiuy ami dumbl boeft over sold

fnmV bs'rt- -
"lir vai "uJu'ied aboos -"-"g-ttO

SO I'ollre Pnee, wont tiyfttrmen andaltVfm others who nut a hravjr clf. threesoleo. extension eilir shoe, So woIJl In. "i willkeep the f.-- t dry au.l w.rmT
CO SO Fine nlf, and St'2.00 Werk.luemeo'o Shoes wlUl- - more wear for themoney than aujr other make. Tley are made for see.vice. Tho Increasing soles show that worklnamaaiharefaund tbls out.
BOVS' Sif-"- " TontW SchoolJ? ore worn by the boysWhere. The most frvkreabl.- - "boessold at the priori.

kdUICD 9'i.OU aud fchoei forSi!""." md' of t Uooi.-ol- a or fine Calf asixikffr&'V TerT 'V'"h.emnf ortable and duro-- ?J.h.t,J",h'elln"'!eutirnniadeshoeseotln
who wlji toeeonomlto utheir footwear are Siullns thlsmtt.

f5i!on":Jv """K""' name and the prtee Isstamped on the bottom of ra-- h sh.x-- ; loot for Itwhen yon boy. Bewarenf deaUmatlemptlnntosub-stltut- eother mak.-- s f . .r them. wh u!.titm lonsararraudulentan.1 subject M prnsm-mlo- by Uw forMining money nailer false pn trcas..L.bolb I.A --i, UrtKLsu, Olaaa. Sold bj
E:nn S, i. t, M tl-.u- : wn. fV , a&J
Il.ili.n .iii-- ij : ... , I'.uu-.vou- , IV

km s.. 19 AXLE
& GREASE

Ens? ix Tiii; VOKI.D.
lweaHnualitlta.-eunstTTMae- l. actuaTtomtla- - n two tost nrvsn bmna. NotCu -- l ini L li.Lt. t l.N E

Consumption Surely Cured.So Tea Enrroai-Plo- aae Inform jour readersJut I have a pusiUTa romody for tha shimu.....

to two bottk. of my ratneuy FRE lo a Jlyour readers who have iconsumption if Lend me tualr txpreo. and f. o. .tre hZZ

AniiRras,
A- - B. FAFIOUHAB r- -

Sun orv. .7-
-- ' A

A GREAT SALE
Of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,

Stock of Holiday Goodsimmense variety an-- 1

BOOTS & SHOES, an

commencing this week.

An Event of Extraordinary Importance to every Economical Buyer.

Customers in our stores can

alwavXl slcure
to treated well. We don't mislead you and bait

you as some want-to-b- e btore iveepers.

CLOAKS.
Black Cheviot, Beaver cloth, Plain Beef-er-a

for $2.76. Fine Fur trimmed Beaver

coati for $5.00. Heavy French Kersey
Beaver Plaintain color for $5.00. All our
liner frades of coata and cloaks we Reduc.
ed. Yon find a pleasure to wear our hand-

some Garments.
Mifsos and Children's Cloaks we are sell-

ing at reduced prices. It will besn advan-

tage to call aoon for yoar cloaks and coats.
We have black Slocking yarn tor 75 eta

per pound.
Also a little gray stocking yarn left for

60 cents a pound. Other yarn, etc., at pro-

portional low Prices.
Suitinirs fc cloth for mens' snd boys'

wear we are selling very low.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool, fine Dress Cloth, all colors, for

2 lets, per ysrd.

Kerseys

gingbarai

SHOE STOCK is largest in Juniata County. Our rubber
goods lowest Prices. Ladies' Misses Children s rubbers

a pair, s Bojs' rubbers . pair,
Candees Woonsockets $2.50. You want to Miss-

es, Boy's Childrens' we positively on
jjonar.

tti n rv wnr.TniY
immensity pretty things have CHRISTMAS PKEbLMb,
Prices lowest. Respectfully yours.

liltllXirE St.,
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t Newr- - ' 6 00 10 00 8 30 4 20
Buffalo 6 03 10 03 8 4 17

6 07 10 07 8 23 4 13
0 10 10 10 20 10

Sylvan , 20 10 20 11 4 01
t Juncl'n 20 10 26 08! 68

Valley 6 82.10 32 8 04 3 54
T 44 10 43 62 8 42
t Green 6 48! 10 48 47 8 87
T 6 6-- i 10 65 38 3 28

Bixler's Kun... 7 02 1 02' 311 8 21
Center 07 11 07 7 3 15

T Cisna'a kun 7 14 11 7 20 8 10
. . . j 7 20 11 201 7 12 8 02

T 7 oOjll 80 7 00 60
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C. K. General Agent.
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VEWFOHT SUERMAN'S
Company.

passenger Monday,
January

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

Bridge....!
"Juniata Furnace..'

Wabneta

Bloouitield
Road....

tMiurg....
Park....

l.otsvilUr.

Andcraonburg.

Signilies tele-
phone connection.

(iKINt;, President Manager.
Miller,

subscribing
SraTIMEL REPUBLIC.

PEiRCE (OLLECE

BUSINESS

SH0MND

7
.W"lU.wrtllresiaiosssSuuwlaetory

'"tallsBsiT

Garfield
.. iiustrateo CATALO .UE. CuresSickHeadache

Storm Serges in Black. Navy blue sad
leading shades for 60c ts.

All Boo fancy cloth and Henriettas, Silk
and Satins, and velvets we sare
you 20 cents a Dollar.

Hill bleached, 1yd. wide, best family
muslin, by tho yard piece at

Appleton A Best 1 yd. wide muslin for
7 cents.

Other brands of muslin for cents.

Our 20 yds. for $1.00 muslin we hae
now in piece length or in shorter piece, to

snit buyer, elegioi iuu-.n- u iur
cents a yard.
Gnr Canton Flannels still cheaper.
We give yon now yards for oOots.,

heavier yds. for 60cts., aome still
heavior 7 yds. far SOzts. The very heavy
20 yds, for $1.00.

Our 4 yards for 25 els., are the
best in the World for the monoy.

ft-j- OUR tho
are the in aud for

25 cents Men lor cents a out vuuii3
in and for buy La-lie- s and

and shoes will save 20 cents the

m.MT cTnpi; GOODS nv.iat bo seen, to teil
the we Tor

Our are the
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Louis E. Atkimsos. K. M. M. PBusgtv.
ATKIXSOX & PE3IXEaI.,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIKfLlNTGWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Convevancing prompt
ly attended to.
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Ovrics On Main street, in place of resi.
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. ft)ct26, 1892.

Jons McLacoblih. Josiph W. Stimmii.
MCLAUGHLIN Sl 8TIMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., PA.ayOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1892-- ly

Da.D.M.CSAWrOBD, D. DAB WIN at.CSAWrOSQ

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD Sl SON.

have formed a partnership for the practiceor Medicine and their collateral branches.
OIBce at old stand, corner of Third and Or-
ange streets, Mifflintown. Pa. One or bothof theru is ill be lonn-- l at their ollice at alltimes, unless otherwise rrofessior.ully eD,gaged.

April 1st, 1890.

Q A 1. E S M E
KJ Ar A ivr ti Tp

I.flP A I OU Tti. ITI-- . ' .N" """ti-UiW- , to sell our

bteady Einpli.vn.ent guarar.te.d.
C11ASK BKOTI1EU3 COMPANY,

t- - Dec. , '91. Kochester, .N. V.

V) ia nmzAL AU rZTZKAI nje.rENERATIOIi AFTER GENERATION
0EAVX CaC "LSD B"51D IT. ,stAUL.

r'iNG-H- tr
SyTmr TJm?" r' Children loee Tt.
Cu7o " U,U B of " " sstobai.every oufferpr yn,m Rb.n.atuai.sn
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